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« 
C/4NNUAL 'BALL 
Fall Far\tasy: oA ̂ [ight of cFpyal Elegance 
Honoring 
^Miss ^Prairie View o/l&fM University 
fMARY eANN TALMER . 
OCTOBER 25, 1989 AT 7:30 P.M. 
University Field House 
PRAIRIE VIEW A&M UNIVERSITY 
SMISS 'PRAIRIE VIEW 
aAND TfER INNER COURT 
THE QUEEN Mary Ann Palmer 
ATTENDANTS TO THE QUEEN Monique L. Woods 
Linda F. Piatt 
SCEPTER BEARER C/Cpt. Roger Taylor 
ORB BEARER Mark Conrad Crawford 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Crawford 
FLOWER GIRLS Narian Marie Crawford 
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Crawford 
Deleanor Alexandria Kirkpatrick 
Daughter of Dr. and Mrs. David Kirkpatrick 
FORMER QUEEN Rachelle C. Fisher 
Miss Prairie View A&M 1988-1989 
CLASS QUEENS: Freshmen Rezolia Johnson 
Sophomore Chari Gregg 
Junior Elizabeth Comfort 
Senior Letitia Smith 
THE GRAND DUKE AND DUCHESS 
OF PANTHERLAND Dr. and Mrs. Milton Bryant 
Interim President 
Prairie View A&M University 
THE BARON OF PANTHERLAND Kail Austin 
President 
Student Government Association 
DUKE OF PANTHERLAND Eric C. Anderson 
Mr. Prairie View A&M 1989-90 
ROYAL FAMILY Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lee Palmer 
ROYAL GUARDS AROTC/NROTC 
'BALL COMMITTEE 
Zelia Z. Wiley,* Tonia Browder Lucreatria Holloway Renee McAfee 
Chairperson William Chapman* Tracia King George Selkridge 
Adrian Humphrey,* Deborah Cook John Hammond* George Smith 
Co-Chairperson Todd Davis* Dee Holland Mary Ann Palmer 
Fayetta Bland, Jacquitta Duncan De-Andrea Hughs Frederick V. Roberts* 
Co-Chairperson Armatha Edwards Lynn Johnson Ann Washington 
Pauline Bonner* Marion Henry* Gail Long* Africia Stewart 
Stephanie Brown Olivette Higgs* Tito Whitfield-Long 
"HOSTESSES 
Sorors of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc. Sorors of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc. 
Campus Activities Board Hospitality Committee 
* Denotes Faculty/Staff 
-PROGRAM 
NARRATORS: Melanie Lacy and Thomas Jones 
PRE-ENTERTAINMENT Teresa Scott 
Todd Thomas 
MUSIC Terranee Washington 
TRUMPETEERS 
ROYAL GUARDS 
'ROYAL COURT PROCESSIONAL 
MUSIC Thomas Wallace 
INNER COURT 
fj FORMER QUEEN Rachelle' Fisher 
Miss Prairie View A&M 
1988-1989 
GRAND DUKE AND DUCHESS Dr. and Mrs. Milton Bryant 
BARON Kail Austin { & 
ROYAL FAMILY 
ATTENDANTS TO THE QUEEN 
SCEPTER BEARER 
ORB BEARER 
' FLOWER GIRL 
| THE QUEEN Mary Ann Palmer 
fc. OUTER COURT 
ll VISITING ROYALTY 
/ PRESENTATION OF SCEPTER 
. ENTERTAINMENT Agnes Sauls 
Gary Tolbert 
Classic Dance Ensemble 
Belinda Coney 
Greg Lovelady 
PRESENTATION OF GIFTS 
QUEEN'S SALUTE TO INNER AND OUTER COURTS 
QUEEN'S WALTZ 
THE QUEEN'S "BALL 
Refreshments Served 
OUTER COURT 
ORGANIZATION QUEEN ESCORT 
African Student Association Veda Brown Edward Ofori 
Agriculture Association Monica Scott Sterling Smith 
All Faiths Chapel Sunday School Odessa Tippins Zachary Jarmon 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc Twana Edwards Greg Edmond 
Alpha^Phi Alpha Fraternity Hermena Anderson Duane Jubert 
American Institute of Architecture Leisa Norman Brown Brackens 
American Marketing Association Anita Taylor Roscoe Spencer 
American Society of Civil Engineering Delisa Hernandez Charles Nickson 
American Society of Mechanical Engineering Deborah Dalton 
Army ROTC Corrina Dixon Jeffrey Rector 
Association for Childhood Education Talitha Anderson Ray Woods 
Association for Elementary Education Dawn DuBose Frank Gaines 
Banks Hall Ambroshia Hunter 
Baptist Student Movement Antoinette Dove Thomas Jones 
Beta Beta Biological Society Laryssa Mitchell Corey Woods 
Blackstone Pre-Law Society Veronica Killebrew 
Campus Activities Board Monique Guidry 
Charles Gilpin Players Monique Ridge Czar Salazar 
Chicago Club Nycole Carter Howard Miles 
Class of 1990 Letitia Smith Quintin Bell 
Class of 1991 Elizabeth Comfort 
Class of 1992 Chari Gregg Hoi Ellis 
Class of 1993 Rezolia Johnson Musuri Abdal-Khallay 
Club Caribbean Tania Anderson Edwin Thomas 
Club Chic Michelle Brown Kenneth Jones 
Coalition of Hispanic American Students Ilynn Perez Jose' Luna 
College Young Democrats of America Melanie Ellis Dynetro Hadnot 
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc Esther Lewis Joe Dillard 
Drama Program Stacey Wallace Fred Phillips 
Drew Hall Gylla Headley 
Epsilon Gamma Iota Stacy Hayes John Mayfield 
Jasper-Newton Club Rena Napoleon .Sean Robinson 
Karnation Kourt Marcelene Beal Gilbert Wiltz 
Ladies Of Distinction Tanglia Mitchison Greg Edison 
Michigan Club Denise Eckter Jason Smith 
National Society of Pershing Rifles Erica Sandford Charles Simon 
Naval ROTC Francine Frazier 
Panther Kittens Tonya McBride 
Panther Newspaper Chegala Hurst Keith Lyons 
Phi Beta Lambda Donna Smith Lance James 
Pi Kappa Delta Claudia Sutton Kevin Glasper 
Political Science Club Sharena Taylor Spencer Townsell 
Psychological Association Mildred Slater Grover Jean Hart 
Public Relations Club Charisse Galloway Alan Smith 
Residence Hall Association Carla Miller 
Semper Fidelis Mava Robinson 
Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority, Inc Danna Ashley Allen Turner 
Society of Women Engineers Jacqueline McNeir Eric Renfro 
Student Government Association Jacquitta Duncan Arnold Thomas 
Tau Beta Pi Deneen Scott Michael Williams 
Texas Student Association Shekeithia Lewis Marcus Forney 
Theatre Arts Program Nanette Smith Marcus Turner 
Trident Society Allysia Kizzee Stacey Bell 
Wesley Foundation Janice Gibson Rodney Braxton 
